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TIM BEASLEY 
. . . hi9h ranking boy

ROBERT WILSON 
. . high ranking boy

i 'AJ.;!''. .

DANNY WADE 
. . outstanding boy

Up
The

Canyon
By TOM 
RUSSOM.

(ConlifMiod on Pofo S)

Local ABWA 
To Organize 
In Thurs. Meet

LUPE HERNANOE 
. . . high ranking girl

CONNIE McCa r t h y  
. most improved student

' f

VICKIE DOAN 
. . . high ranking girl

TONY CASTILLO 
. . . nsost intprovod student

Services Held 
For Brother Of 
Jim McAninch

JO ANN LASSITER 
. . . outstanding girl

MARY JOHNSON 
delivers farewell address

8TH GRADE HONOR
STUDENTS NAMED

Well, wc could talk about the 
weather or the cattle market 
thi.s week — maybe it'd be best 
to think about both.

The dry weather is gettinfi 
worse every day in our area. 
However, here in the Canyon our 
live.stock tanks are full and 
there is nlenty of grass for 
awhile. But folks haven't for
gotten the iMd drouth we had in 
the .iOs because it is nearly June 
and not much sign of cro|u.

The last few days we have 
l)een over a lot of country ami 
our area around Merkel is as 
good as any. We were in the 
Nolan area a few days ago and 
it is dry there. Their crops are 
about like ours here. Some far
mers there said the land was 
too dry to bring up all the crops 
that have been planted.

Wc were in Abilene lor the 
cattle sale Monday. Some l.SuO 
head of cat'Ie were on the mar
ket Lots of stockmen were uut 
ol stock woie" and some were 
out of grass.

The cattle market has been so 
good the last few years that 
some farmers and stockmen have 
been increasing tireir herds so 
they might have a few more 
calves to sell Now they report 
that we ju.st have too many cat
tle and no place to go with them.

I heard many reports while at
tending the sale, of the dry wea
ther in the area from here to 
New Mexico aiv! on to Oklahoma 
So that means that rattle from 
this area will be mov ing to irar-

Fight Merkel eighth grade 

graduates received ton honors at 
commencement exercises Friday 
evening at the school auditorium

Tim Beasley was named high 
ranking boy and Lupe Hernando 
was named high ranking girl in 
Mr Warlord's eigth grade class.

Beasley had a grade average 
of 90 50 while Miss Herande 
maintained a grade average of 
92

High ranking boy and girl in 
Mrs Winter's eighth grade cla.ss 
were Robert Wilson with and 
grade average of 93 20 and Vic
kie Doan with a grade average 
of 91 21.

Jo Ann La.ssiter and Danny 
Wade were awarded plaques as 
Outstanding boy and girl of the 
eighth grade class.

Members of the eighth grade 
class selected the outstanding stu
dents on the basis of scholarship.

leadership, honor, attitude and 
fellowship.

Other honors went to Tony Cas
tillo and Connie McCarthy as 
the most improved students.

Mary Johnson delivered the 
farewell address. "Plan Beyond 
Tomorrow."

Presentation of the class gift, 
contribution of $116 for .score 
clock, was made by Ronnie Mc
Kee ver.

The recognition of honor stu
dents was made b^ Mack Fish
er. superintendent of the Merkel 
schools, followed by the presen
tation of diplomas to the sixty- 
two members of the graduating 
class.

The diplomas were presented 
by Leon Walker, principal.

Serving as ushers were Kaye 
Conley. Judy Marcom. Katherine 
Patterson. Debbie Sue Se>’more, 
Penny Tanner and Ghronda Tar- 
pley.

CEMETERY FUND
Recent donations to Merkel 

Cemetery Association were:
Mrs W T  Sadler 
Mrs. Helen Ma^-field 
Mrs. J. E. Boaz 
Mrs. Franklin Mashburn 
Zerk Robertson 
Mrs. Austin Robertson 
J T. Bird Sr 
J T. Bird Jr.
Lloyd West. Santa Anna.

ANNUAL BEAUTY PAGEANT
SLATED FOR FRIDAY 29TH

The Annual Merkel Beauty Pa

geant sponsored by the Band

Parents As.sociation has been set 

for Friday. May 29 at 8 p.m. at 

the High School Auditorium.

There will be three age divi
sions with three throphies to be 
awarded in each division

There has been a total of 4.3 
contestants to enter sponsored by 
Merkel businessmen. The con
testants and their sponsors are 
as follows:

DuBoae Mobil Station Lori
Du Rose

White Auto — Pam Wood
Fisher Fina Stations — Debbie

Bowen

Merkel Auto Parts — Paulette 
Gillespie

Boney In.surance — Kim Sat- 
terwhite

South Grain Co — Janice 
South and Carrie Anne Bagby of 
Abilene

Chamber of Conunerce — Di
ana Da^^on

Starbuck F'urnitiire Co — Janie 
Clark

Merkel Drug — Karlen Gamble
West Texas Utilities Co. — 

Cindy Wade
Merkel Telephone Co — Nan

cy WatU
Wilson Jewelry Co. — Minyon

Beaird

Conley Barber Shop — Kay 
Lynn Conley

Mellinger's — Vickie DuBo.se

Bullock Hardware Co. — Vicki 
Robertson

Bragg's Department Store — 
Kay Warren of Abilene

Norma’s Beauty Shop — Pam 
Copeland of Sweetwater

Palmer Motor Co. — Cindy 
Whi.senhunt

Taylor Electric Co. — Dianne 
Knight

B&B Garage — Sandy Hogan
Merkel Farm Machinery —

(CawHiwiad an Pave Phse)

School Bond Issue
Tlic local chapter of tl;e Am

erican Bu.siness Womens Asso
ciation will be organized in a 
meeting Thursday evening at 
7:30 with the Oro Negra Chapter 
from .Abilene

The meeting will be held at 
Taylor Electric Coop Building

Busines.s women of the Merkel 
area interested in joining the 
chapter are urged to at teed the 
rr.e«'ting. Officers- for *he new 
chapter will be appointed i>y the 
■Abilene chapter at the Thurs- 
df./ evening meeting.

ABW.A is not a club or sorority 
but an e<iucational association de
signed to aid in the progres.sive- 
nes of America’s Busines.s women.

.ABWA provides many personal 
benefits as well as educational 
opportunities and objectives.

Further information will be 
available at the meeting Thurs
day.

To Be Voted Sat.
PROCLAMATION

George DeWitt McAninch, 
brother of Jim McAninch of Mer
kel. died in a Vinita hospital in 
Cleveland. Okla. at the age of
78.

A native of Devilla he served 
two terms as constable of the 
township in which he lived, start
ing at the age of 21. He was a 
deputy sheriff in Texas and serv
ed with the Texas State Police.

McAninch moved to Oklahoma 
in 1917 serving as a peace offi
cer.

Prior to his retirement in 1951 
McAninch served on the Cleve
land police force for approximate
ly 10 years.

Survivors include his wife. 
Sidnie; two sons. Kenneth and 
Clyde, both of Enid. Okla.; a 
daughter, Mrs. Betty Pearce of 
Dallas; three stepdaughters. Mr s 
Ruby Brothers, Mrs Opal Gray 
and Mrs. Donna Tinsley, all of 
Cleveland; a stepson. Eddie Bar
rett of Newlon, four brothers and 
six grandchildren

Services were held in the 
First Christian Church in Cleve
land. Interment was in Wood
land Cemetery with Chapman Fu
neral Home in charge.

WHEREAS: The .sale of Buddy Poppies by the 
Veterans of Foreijm Wars of the United States is 
Authorized by an Act of Uon̂ rres.-;, and endorsed by 
the President; and

WHEREAS: The major ix>rtion of the funds .so 
rai.s»*d will l>e used in the local community, the re
mainder beinjr utilized to help maintain the Veterans 
of Foreig-n Wars National Home for Veterans’ or
phans and widows at Eaton Rapids. Michijfan, and 
to insure the continued hiirhly efficient functioning 
of this line oriranization’s national rehabilitation and 
welfare .service; and

WHEREAS: Brinirinfr aid to those who have suf
fered from war that this Nation mijrht live in a 
most fittinji tribute to those who died for us: now 
therefore

I. Horace Boney, Mayor of the City of Merkel, do 
hereby authorize and recojrnize this noble cause as 
one most worthy o f the support of all our citizens 
and do here and now pnKlaim May .30 as Buddy 
Poppy Day in this city, and I call upon all to wear 
a Buddy Poppy as evidence o f our srratitude to the 
men of this nation who helped America when her 
need was jrreatest

Done at the City Hall o f Merkel thi.s 23rd day 
of May, A. D 1964.

A ttest: Flo.ssie McKeever 
City Clerk.
.Sijmed: HORACE BO.NEY 
Mayor. City of Merkel.

■^e Poppies will be sold by the Merkel Girl Scouts 
under the d ic t io n  of the Ladies Auxiliarv to the 
A eterans o f Foreijm Wars.

Polls Located At 
School Gym

An election for $80.000 in voc »< . 
tional improvement for the Mer
kel school system has Lieca set 
for Saturday. May 30 at the high 
school gymnasit’m, stated Mack 
Fisher. suiierintenJent of Merkel 
schools

Voting in the elect ion will be 
any resident of the district who 
has rendered his property ia 
1963; who has lived in Texas otM 
year and in the district six 
months prior to the election; ami 
who has paid his poll tax ar 
has an exemption.

Absentee vot'ng for the elec
tion will be received at the Ckif 
Hall and will be accepted 
5 p m  Thursday, May 28.

There will be two propcsiti 
on the election ballot. Fi 
stated. Proposition One is to 
levy an annual ad valorem tax 
at a rate not to exceed one dol
lar and fifty cents on the one 
hundred dollars valuation of tax
able property in this school dis
trict The tax money wil be used 
to further mam'enance ai pub
lic free sciioofs in this (fistrict. 
The District has $1.50 maxiinnm 
tax rate at this tinne for the 
maintenance -ind Ijond tax funds.

SWIM PROGRAM 
TO BEGIN JUNE 15

A "Learn to Swim" program 
has been .scheduled to begin June 
15 at the Merkel Swimming Pool 
and will be sponsored bo’ Beta

Mrs. Arnett 
Funeral Held

Funeral .services were held 
Sunday for Mrs Emma .Arnett of 
Hamilton. Mrs Arnett. 90, was 
buried in Live Oak Cemetery in 
Hamilton.

Local relatives attending the 
funeral were Mr and Mrs Wal
ter Winter of Abilene. Mr and 
Mrs. Clemo Jones and Jane and 
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Bunch and 
family

Mrs. Arnett is survived by a 
fifth generation which include 
Patricia. Darel and Mark Bunch.

Diplomas Given 
29 Local Grads

Twenty - nine Merkel seniors 
received diplomas in commence
ment exercises Monday evening 
at .Merkel High School Auditor-

Sigma Phi. Merkel Optimi.st Gub 
and Taylor County Red Cross.

The program has been slated 
for two weeks with June 15-19 
under the direction of co-ordin
ator Don Short of Abilene and 
June 22-26 under the direction of 
CO - ordinalor Bill Sproull. also 
of Abilene.

Short will also conduc* a jun
ior and senior life saving class 
during the two week program 

The program will be held each 
evening from 4 until 6 pm  with 
the first week's examination to 
be held on Saturday. June 20 
and the second week's test to be 
held on Saturday 27 

Registration blank.s will be 
available June I at Sadler-Clinic 
Hospital. Merkel Drug, chamber 
of commerce office or Merkel 
Swimming Pool The regi.stration 
forms must be turned in June 
1C. 11 and 12 at the chamber of 
commerce office 

Aides will be needed to work 
during the learn to swim pro
gram. stated Pat Dalziel She 
added that the aids will be those 
swimmers who have pa.s.sed their 
junior life saving course.

Proposition Two is the i.s< 
of scboolhouse bonds, he sxkf. 
$80.0tX) Schoolhouae Bonds will be 
voted. The first year wrill take 
about an eight cent tax increase 
and will reduce therewRer until 
bonds are paid off 

He added that a :ax paster 
with property assessed at $1JW 
would pay 80 cents tnnuallsr. I f  
hn property has a real value 
of $10.000 it would be a.ssejaed 
at $5.000 The extra lax would be 
$4 annually

The District will use the pro
ceeds to con.struct a building for 
use of Vocational .Agriculture, 
carpentry and a band hall 

The average annual priiaripel 
and interest nayinent will run 
about $6.600 Over the life cf t fe  
bonds the average increase ie 
the tax levy should he .ihuR 8 
to 6 5 cent.s per $1.000 assessed 
valuation. Fisher said 

The voting of the $80.00 bonds 
will not reouire the District to 
raise its assessed valuation, 
ever, due to loss in oil valuat« 
it is likely the District will 
to raise its maintenance tax 
rate and valuations to insure its 
present outstanding bonds regacd- 
gardless of the voting on tke 
present outstanding bonds re
new proposed bonds, he stated.

The District will plan to issue 
the bonds immediately so ihat

(Continued on Pogo F ive )

lum.
Gue.st speaker for the occasion 

was Dr Robert M Platt, McMur- 
ry College professor, who spoke 
on "Moral Responsibilities in 
Our New Age ’ ’

The Rev. W. D Tanner, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, ask
ed the invocation 

The salutatory address was by 
Carol Joiner followed by an ari- 
drexs from C B Brown, senior 
class president. Lairw Howard 
made the valedictory address 

Presentation of diplomas was 
made by Mack Fisher, .superin
tendent of the Merkel Schools.

AWARDS PRESENTED
AT BETA MEETING

Announcement
The Taylor - Jones County Sing

ing Convention will be held Sun
day, May 30 at 2 p m. at Stith

There will be Jack Pot Roping 
and Barrel Racing at 2 p.m Sun- 
dag. May 90 at the Brush Stomp- 
era Arena. Admission will be SO 
cents per person.

Lambda Beta Chapter oi Beta 
Sigma Phi met Tuesday evening 
for a !>arty in the heme of Mrs. 
Vi T  Sadler

The winners of the year’s at
tendance program were served a 
picnic supper by the Icsng team 
members

During the basiness session 
the group voted to sp4?r.sor the 
"Learn to Swim”  pnigram at the 
Merkel Swimming ” ool The les- 
.soas have been tertativly set 
to begin Ibe week of June 22 
from 4 un'il 6 p m  each eve
ning

A review of the year's pro
grams was ;jres«r*ed by Mrs 
W H. Bullock followed by the 
presentation cf awards.

Mrs Anita Allen was present
ed the ‘Trogram of the Year'"

award by Mrs. Bullock and Mrs. 

Lonelle Teatf was presented the 

"Beta Sigma Phi. Girl of the 

Y ea r" award by Mrs W T.
Sadler

This is the second year Mrs. 
Teaff has beer presented the 
award for outstanding w-ork in 
the local ch ipicr 

Attending the meeiing wete 
Mmes Anita Allen, Helen Bew- 
soa. Mary Boone, Peliby Bowen. 
Bonnie Dayton. Louise DuBoee. 
Mary Hargrove, Jane Murrei. 
Mildred Reeger, Edna Robert- 
soa. Wilma Robertioa. F n aM  
Lon Shugart, Lonell-» Teaff Ruth 
Tipton. Arm Scott. Almeda Bul
lock. Mary Oeo Sadlet. Jaaela 
Former, Jon**! Brady and Hlanrli 
Hanrltt

i
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LEGAL NOTICE

R.. ...
I',

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
T » :  STATE OF TEXAS 
CXifNTA OF TAM.OK 
IN t h l : n a m e  a n d  ALTHOR
m  Ot' THE STATE OF TE XAS

TO \era  Douiilas Jordan.
Bell Stanle> and hii'bard 

Don Stanley Norma Dill Jordan 
McCune and husband. D Vcl'urH-. 
Kabba- .Ann Jordan Thompson, 
aad hu.sband. John T Thomp,sor 
Deuclas Jordan Ot-orse M Jor
dan. Jr Br> an E Jordan. Jr . 
Will Kocer Jordan Nett e Jor
dan Schooler -j’ d d >•, « -
art L  St h<i-dt r Hutn a « L.les 
and hu.s’'j::ii ; ,irl B l..T< - Mar- 
Carrt A'!o H:...;:n' and h’.'fjjnd 
C S H _  r- ! ; - M.O \ n- 
UTK- anii ; ’ P \ ,i!t • -
tllV* B>ll \ ' ’ • r \ '
w 1. M : I !
Martae r r  >. T r ■
Minnio E'- . >; =•■ !;• • .
Jenn> !■ r :.ir o- : • ■ ■ ■ • ' r-
lian Ha.; ■ i 
Jorriar W ,r  ;
Jordan IL > E ! '• ri • ■
Jordan '  : ' : :.i K<
nelh Jur .: .-.r : 1.-
Jordan v> ' ■ .r ;
Max W a . 1 tat: : .¡.n. ro--
idenoo - - "o --
and k- n .j ■ : r >
ot the ai."'- n.in-'; >:• la 's
who ma' > a-e-.: > .
nSfUt* arn! Pa a:»* .. kP*
and the .e .■ sn̂  -r. .■uin«
and legai r»pros*r.'a’ •- oi all 
at the ar» -,e pan';.- .ir'.', owner
or o»7M*rs ot '.ne rereiraPer de- 
scnhetl prnpcn'y and '.^eir heirs 
and legal ropose-va'.'»—. who-e 
names and places of residence 
are unknown and any and all 
other persons, inciotl.rg a d 'erse 
claimar's owning or ha'ing. or 
danning ary legal or etjuitable 
Mtere't in or hen upon the here
inafter described property and 
aH persons claiming any title or 
interest in the land under Deeds 
giver, to the following

Warranty Deed, dated March 2. 
U K  from George W Boyce and 
wife. S C Boyce, to W L Mos
ley, recorded in \dl 41 page 76. 
Deed Records of Taylor Cuunt '̂, 
lyxas

Warranty Deed dated Augu.st 
T7. 1910. from Melinda E Grif- 
fm to S E Jordan, recorded in 
Val 69 page 347, Deed Records 
« f  Taylor Cotinty. Texas

Sheriff s Deed from H T ()■- 
Bar to Mrs Annie L  Stevens, 
dated January 25. 1926. recorded 
la Voi 36 page 132. Deed Records 
of Thylor County Texa.s

Chatrac' from Mrs Annie L. 
Sevens, a feme sole to Blanton, 
■lantor & Blanton and R D AL 
len. dated June 12. 1929. recorded 
IB Voi 4 page 55 of the Con
tract Records of Taylor County, 
Texas

Quit Claim Deed, dated April 
X . 19 « from Annie L Stevens, 
a widow to C F Curb, recorded 
ia Voi 375. page 239 Deed Rec
ords of Taylor County. Texa.<

Defend^rts m the hereinafter 
styled and numbered cause

You and each of you are here
by commandtHl to appear before 
the Cnd District Court of Tailor 
CaoBty Texa.s. to be held at the 
CaarlhoiiM- of said County in the 
City of .Abilene. Taylor County. 
Texa.s at or before ten o'clock

ALL

n PE S

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

A M of the first Monday after 
the expiration of 42 day- from 
date of issuance htreof that i-s 
to say. at or before ten o'clock 
-\ M of Monday, the 22nd day 
ot June. IHM. and an.'-wer the 
petition of C F Curb Plaintiff, 
in i au.se No 28 505-A styled C 
F Curb vs W L Mosley, et al. 
in which the said C F' Curb is 
Plaint lit and the following per
sons are l»efendant-' \era Doug- 
.as .Iordan Johnnie Bel! Stanleiy 
and husband. Don Stanley Nor
ma Dll! Jordan McCurt and hus- 
t a.nd D Mi'- if« HoLtbte \nn 
.!( nun Tbomi s- and hu-band 
.!■ r :• T T*v..-!i. . I> .£’3» I. r-

G< -r-e  M ’ .P B->
E Tviiur W ■■ R i r '

' - N."  r S .P  .
u ■  ̂ : V . . I S.S •
c l. i.-ll. .\ .Cl. «  " ->I ,i’'d.
I' R ! V . . ••

. ■ s H -
; •• M.. t . .  ...I

■ -■ ; r „  . I. V  - Bo;
\ E ■ '  'A I M.;;
. . = i -- M.i;, . T r-

V . . ; . ... . n.

: r
B- w

B

,li ' p,r
J, ,],,n

is ,Ion;.j’' So'ih Jo .lor-
K*'-r„ h .Jordan. Eh» rba Dm 

W.il'.hj'i! and hu.sliand. 
Max \ta''had .lame' '.tjhon Jor- 
dar Ma.lace T Jordan. Blamhe 
’ Plan Antiliey and husband. 
F'rarK Xn'.ilev W 1, .Allen. John 
.Tt-rnincs Mien May Blanton, a

!di'w Thoma.s L Blanton. .Ir 
Ma’ Th«-w Matt' Blanton. Joe 
Blanton Ann .Annie Blanton, a 
feme sole and William W Blan- 
•on and the heirs and legal rep- 
re.sentatives of any of the above 
named Defendants who may be 
deceased whose name« an«i re.<i- 
denc'es are unknown and the re- 
"pective unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of all of the 
above parlies and owner or 
owners of the hereinafter describ
ed property and their heirs and 
legal repre'-entatives. whose 
names and places of residence 
are unknown and any and all 
other persons, including adverse 
claimants, owning or having or 
claiming any legal or equitable 
interest in or lien upon the here
inafter described property, and 
all persons claiming ary title or 
interest in the land under Deeds 
heretofore given to W L  Mosley, 
S F! Jordan and Mrs Annie L 
Stevens er under the Contra« 
from Mrs Annie L Stevens to 
Blanton. Blanton & Blar.tor and 
R D Allen, or by virtue of that 
certain Quit Claim Deed to C 
F Curb which petition wxs filed 
in said Court on the 301 h Jay of 
July. 1963 and the nature of 
which said suit is as follows .a 
trespass to try title suit involv
ing Lots 1. 2. and 3. Block M, 
Boyce Second .Addition to Merkel. 
Taylor County. Texas Plaintiff is 
relying upon the Ten and Twen- 
tj Five Year Statutes of Lim
itation of the State of Texas

If this citation is not served 
within 90 days after date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un- 
served

W IT N F i»  R H Ross Clerk of 
the 42nd Di-stri« Court of Taiylor 
County Texas

GIVFIN under my hand and .seal 
of said Court at office in the 
City of Abilene, this 6 day of 
May 1164

R H ROSS. Clerk of 42nd 
District Court. T-iylor County 
Texas
By Irene Craw ford f)epii*y 

I'sued this 6 day of May. l'i*'-i 
R H ROSS Clerk of 42nd 
Distrirt Court. Taylor County 
Texas
By Irene Crawford, Depufyi 

10 4tc

Mr and .Mrs Gable Phillips 
and grandsons from Beaumont 
were visitors in the home of her 
sister, .Mrs .N L. Mcl^md the 
past week

Mr and Mrs Claud iJye and 
Bryan Patterson of Greenville 
were visitors in the home of 
their parents. Mr and .Mrs 
Brooks Patterson the past wieek 
end.

THE
i r N N Y  
I IDE

_  Hy JO N _

Six entertainers present frontier style shows al the C rary  
H ors« Saloon in the Texas section of Six Flags Over Texas. 
These performers arc part of the over 1,200 U lented collegians 
em plo>rd at S is Flags.

LEGAL NOTICE

School has been out one week 
and the chiUJren just can't be 
Iieve It neither can the
mothers .All over town mothers 
are saving "only 88 nKre htvk- 
ling days until school starts'"

But summer's a great time 
dad gets his vacation, the 

kids have a thrt*e month vaca
tion and mother contemplates 
taking a ’ breather hsreell 

To make the most of this gay 
lime the family decides to rough 
It on a camping trip This de-

THF 'TA TE  OE TEXA.>4 
T - \ D M .W IK V  R F: 

P ' -'K>H IKE and i.; all per- 
-  u nnv !;!'»• or in- 

:n Ian i<; i.=;;ivr deed', and 
.' .-;-d to a.l t ‘'c unknown

-■ < < .1 of uri-p» r'y
- 1- b»';»-*'.!"-»- -

» •• ' \ I > N;. -y of T jv ’or
> =■> T>\ u> grantff and
H F B - ' -h.rc .if Taylor Coun- 
■ T'X.: •■’^-inti« Ih fendar*'
^  ' '  :i .i.o.T >ty|»>d and
n irn « . A on and each
ol ' ¡n  ,i:»- htri-l'V commande»!
to a ll ta r  U'lore th<‘ 42nd Dislrut 
C ur' ol Taylor County. Texas, 
to h«' h< Id at the Court Hou'C
<if -aid County in the City of
.\bii»-»‘ Tavlor County. Texas, at 
or belore 10 o'clock A M of the 
lir>t .Mondav after the expiration 
of 42 days from the dale of is
suance hert-of. that is to say at 
or lieforc 10 o'clock .A .M of 
■Monday, the 4th day of Maj.'. 
1164 and answer the petition of 
Carroll Rogers. Plaintiff in 
Cause .Number 28917-A .styled 
CARROLL ROGEILS vs A D 
McN.MRY. et al in which the fol
lowing person is Plaintiff Car- 
roll Rogers, and the following 
person.s are Defendants A D. 
McN'airy. R E Brookshire, and 
or their unknown heirs, devisees, 
executors or administrators, 
which petition was filed in said 
Court on the 13 day of March, 
l ‘*64. and the nature of which 
said suit is as follows 

This suit is in the nature of a 
Trespas to Try Title concerning 
all that certain lo< tract or par
cel of land being the 5>outh 60 
feet in width of Lot 2 of the 
Curtis Subdivision of Lot I in

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

In accordance with Title 28. 
V A T S ,  notice is hereby given 
that the Zoning Commission and 
the Ciuy Council of the City of 
Tuscola will hold a joint PUBLIC 
HFIARING concerning the adop
tion of an Ordinance completely 
and comprehensively zoning the 
City of Tuscola. Texas Said 
meeting to be held at 7.30 pm  
on the 8th day of June. 1964. in 
the City Hall. Tuscola. Texas.

KATIE VINSON

City Secretary 
Tuscola. Texas

a«N liK  the M  
MeptedMt drag- 

Ills thr«t|k»«t 
'tia t d itp ltyiii 

tka d litlactive 
(rata aad akNa LOL tipt. Ckaatta 
an OMra'a aaa ia jaar a«|kkailMad. 
rtad  ̂ la tana yea aiOi IM flaaal 

Mreeatllzad sanrica.

MERKEL DRUG

Eye» Examined — VLaual Training
Contact I.«n<iea

Drs. John and Ed Dressen
Optometristfl

Making West Texans See Bcttci 
Since 1907

S04 Cedar — AbOcM

B '-- s 207 of the City of .Ahilere. 
Tavlor County. Texa«. accrrding 
to the nup or pLit thereof re- 
■1 irded in Volume X Page 640 of 
the IVed Rcvord.s of Taylor Coun
ty. T> xas

Pl.iir'itf all»'.»"- that on or 
aixiiit the 14ih d.iy of Novemlier. 
l'«-J Plaintiff was in ixiss»".ion 
ttureof. and the Defendant en- 
ll•rv<i upon and di' îxis.se.'C'd him 
of 'a id premis«"-. and wiibliold' 
per-'fs.Mon Iherixif. Plaintiff 
.'hovv> that he hold.s title to the 
aforesaid [iroiH'r’ y. and he claims 
'he same undt'r a duly regi.stered 
din'd and would show that he 
and his preilecesors in title, iin- 
(ier deed duly recorded, have 
had peaceable and adverse, opi'n 
and notorious pos.session of the 
profKTiy herein describi'd. in 
ojH'n and good faith for more 
than 25 years prior to the filing 
of this action.

If this citation is not served 
within 90 days after date of its 
is.suance, it shall be returned un
served.

Witness R I! ROSS. Clerk of 
the 42nd District Court of Taylor 
County, Texas

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court at office in 
the City of Abilene, this 13th 
day of March, 1964 
'SeaD

R H ROSS
Clerk of the 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, Texas 
By Janie Brock, Deputy.

Issued this 13th day of March. 
1964

R H ROSS
Clerk of the 42nd District 
Court of Taylor Counter, T ixas 
By Janie Brock. Deupty.

9 4te

Mr and .Mrs. Sam Swann and 
grandson Larry Dalziel spent last 
week in Ruidoso. N M

STITH
NEWS

By 'VIKS.

I KIT/. II\ I.E

The weather i.s dry and hot and 
some rain is liadly needed W heat 
Fiarv«'sling got under way last 
week.

M E West is still a patient in 
llendriik .Mt-morial Hospital in 
Abilene He i.s doing very well 
and is due to have surgery Tues
day

.Mrs .k'sse Dillion is staying 
with Mrs West while he is in 
the hospital

Larry Bond of Rising Star is 
visiting his cousin Randon F.'Iy 
this week. Becky Ely has the 
mra.sles

Mrs Billy Ray Browning and 
children and .Mrs Orval Flly and 
children were luncheon guests of 
Rev O B Tatum in Merkel re
cently.

Mrs Roy Mashburn and Mrs 
Warren Shaw left Sunday after
noon for Richland. Washington 
for a two week visit with Mr. 
and .Mrs Royce Mashburn

.Mrs Paul Bradley r«urned 
Thursday from Ea.st Texas where 
she visited a week with her sis
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs 
M Connalley.

Mr. and Mrs Mike Dedman of 
Tye visited her mother, Mrs. 
A M Evans.

Mr. and Mrs James Hale, Mike 
and Shirley of Midland visited 
M r and Mrs Fritz Hale Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Hale returned to 
Midland with them They will go 
to Monahans to be with their 
daughter, Mrs Odell Newlon. 
who is in the Monahans hospital

ciMon IS made hy dad and the 
kids while mom is relaxing with 
the lawn mower in the foot high 
gras.<

Thi' "rough-it camping trip" is 
planned, the car is loaded and the 
lam i^ IS off for a holiday

Mom relaxes with the thought 
of a few days away from the 
drudgry of every day house work.

.At 5 o'clock the next morning 
mom is rubbing two sticks to
gether to build a fire to cook 
breakfa.'t Dad and the boys must 
get an early start at hunting and 
catching those fish

Then mom gets that old pioneer 
spirit as she washes the dishes 
in a nearby stream By the time 
this chore is completed dad and 
the boys are hack with a mess 
of fish which mother mu.st clean 
and prepare for the nixin meal 
Of coursi' each meal she has to 
go through the routine of rubbing 
the sticks together to build the 
fire and washing the di.shes in 
the stream This makes dad and 
Hm' boys really fi'cl that they arc 
roughin' it'

Tliis continues each day (or 
four or live days Tht'n the boys 
iH'gin to think aliout little league 
and (lad thinks of the many 
things he mu.st do at home, such

as golf and bridge. So mom 
packs up for the return trip horn e 

To top the whole holiday dad 
turns to mom and .says. "Doesn't 
It make you leel good to spend 
a few days in thi- country rougli- 
in' if* I feel g rea t'"

Now 1 know why mothers are 
always smiling in those magazine 
pictures where she’s telling dad 
and the kids good bye as they 
leave the hou.se for work and 
school'

The solitude of an empty house 
can constitute the only true 
.Mother’s Da^'

Babe Ruth League
F'ollowing is the scht'diile for 

the Babe Ruth League for the 
following wi-i'k:
MONDAV. JUNE 1 

Medics vs First Baptist 
Boney Insurers vs Taylor Elec

tric Coop
THURSDAY. .Il'NE  4 

Taylor Fllectric Coop vs F'irst 
Baptist

Mtxiics vs. Boney Insiirors

\Aard Berryman and son Frank
ie of Abilene were visitors in 
the home of his aunt. Mrs. Sallie 
.Moore the past wiek

On this MEf^GRIAL D A Y ...
Wo remember 
all who have 
served in the 
armed forces of 
this nation . . . 
on lend, at sea, 
and in the air.

W e can honor 
those heroes who 
gave their lives 
for our country 
by displaying our 
flag on Memorial 

Day . . . end by directing our prayers and actions 
toward understanding end peace among nations.

[TIm  benk wiH be dosed Saturday, May 30th, 
Memorial Day)

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL RANK

Merkel, Texas
Member of Federal Deposit leaurance Corporation

CHEVY n  by Chevrolet 
Go on an economy drive this vacation

11 2tc

?ure, a Chevy II just about runs on pea
nuts. But thus fri-sky family car will take 
the whole (tang along on any trip. And in 
plenty of comfort and a whole lot of style.

Along with j>ep, it has a roomy, com
fortable Body by Fisher plus virtually 
etfortless care. Battery-saving Delcolron 
generator, self-adjusting brakes, long-life 
muffler and other big Chevrolet features 
all help you save on maintenance.

And there's a big choice of models—
Chrry U  \ o ra  Sport Cou

raiTMi cauT MomiMr

sedans, wagons and sporty jobs. One that’s 
sure to be priced right for you, too. Be
cause right now is Trade ’N ’ Travel 
Time at your Chevrolet dealer’s. So right 
at the time when you’ll get the most fun 
from a new car, you’ll also make a great 
deal on your old one.

Being so practical about a vacation can 
only add to your fun. And the place to 6e 
practical is at your Chevrolet dealer's 
during Trade ’N ’ Travel 'Time. Now!

CHECK THE T N T  DEAU ON CHEVKOLH CHEVELLE-CHEYrn-CORVAIR AND CORVETH NOW AT TOUR CHEVROLH DEALER’S

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.

o

200 KENT MERKEL PHONE 8-6686

L .
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DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY

$ÜRC/- I K»40W I'M SUPPOSED TO BE PLAVIN6 
B A S E B A L L  /- BUT E06ftVTWlW& IS S O  6 0 0 0

.A T  TM IS  
6 ftO C C « * / -  

CAM 'T /
- -  W AIT '  ^

1 ON PURCHASE OF $2iO OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISE

STORE /
© >om«e FeATtiHfS

■ IB I 1.1
“\Micrc Customers Send 'Their Friends’*

^  '  '' M
TW O  DELIVERIES DAILY at 10;30 a. m. and 4:30 p ni.

Next Door to Post Office Phone 928-5713

CONVENIENT -  NEXT 
DOOR TO POST OFFICE 
PARKING LOT IN REAR 
REFRIGERATED

Thursday Friday and Saturday

May 28,29 and 30

FOREMOST
SOUR
CREAM
SALAD

M ANDARIN

SOUR
CREAM

Half
Pint29

COFFEE Maxwell 
House

(L IM IT  ONE)

1-Lb.
Can 65«

^ ORANGES I l-O iC a n .... 2(«r4Sc
A  DEL MONTE TID  HITS

V PINEAPPLE 12^Can- - - - 2f«r45c
KAKER'S

COCONUT..... . . . . . 3-Oz. Can 19c
K R A F TS  M IN IATI RE

MARSHMALLOWS vml Pkg, 19c

PEACHES Hunt’s Spiced 
No. 2V2 Can. . . 2  f®*" 45«

Miracle Whip (L IM IT  ONE)

Kraft’s
Salad D. .. Qt.39«

NARI.StO

SNAX CRACKERS

Box 39«
K R A FTS

CHEESE SPREAD
I’ iemenlo —  Olive Piemento 

Pineapple —  Old Knglish

.5-OZ.
JAR 2  for 4 5 c

SXVIFTS —  12-OZ.

PREM 12-Oz. Can 39c
LIRH YS

VIENNAS 2 for 39c
VAN CAMP —  .300 SIZE

P08K & BEANS 2 lot 25o
(iLAD IO LA

MEAL. . . . . . . . 5-Lb. Bag 29c

CORN CREAM STYLE 
W HITE or YELLOW  
OCR DARLI.NG 
NO. .30.3 C A N ________ 2  for 29« .MEADOLAKE Quick 

C o n v u n i u n t

SNOWDRIFT (L IM IT  ONE)

Shortening 
. . . . . 3-Lb. Can 49« 2  LBS.

^ ^  ^ ______ FROZEN FOODSOLEO
45t FISH STIX 2 Pkg. 49c

K E ITH S

JELLY Kraft’s
Apple

18-Oz. 
. Jar 29«

CATSUP Snider’s 20-Oz.
Bottle 19«

FLOUR Gladiola 10-Lb. 
- Bag 09«

C L O R O X
39cH ALF 

( Í A L . ___

F A B
r.IANT 
SIZE . 59c

O X Y D O L
. . 25cREGI L.\R 

SIZE _____

>IORTO.VS

CREAM PIES -  Each 25c
in-oz. PK(i.

STRAWBERRIES 19c

4f£ 4
ARMOCR’S STAR

BACON Lb. 49«
ARMOI R'S STAR

COMSTOCK CHERRY WIENERS
CHOICE T-BONEPIE FILLER No. 2 Can 2f«r69c

PEANUT BUTTER Big Top.. 28-Oz. Jar 5 9 c  STEAK

Lb. 49c

L t7 9 «
YELLOW

SOUASH
WISCONSIN L0N (;H 0R N

Lb. 10c CRISCO OIL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24-Oz. Bottle 3 9 c  CHEESE. . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 5 5 c
HI.ACKEYE

PEAS
FRESH SWEI-yr

FRESH

Lb. 15c T E A  Lipton’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . li-Lb. Pkg. 7 9c p Q j^ [^  L I V E R  Lb. 19c

CORN. . . . . . . . . . . Ear 5c TOMATO JUICE Libby’s M.Can29c g r o UNDBEEF -  lb.25c
TOMATOES Eb. 19c NAPKINS E™ »  Count . . . . . . .... Pkg. 10c FRESH —  WHOLE O NLY

FRYERS_iir25«SI NKIST

LEMONS Lb. 15c BISCUITS Meads_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3  Cans 19c

i



TUF. M ERKEI. MAIE. MERKKI.. TEXAS
Four Thursday, May 2S, T.MM

WANT ADSft
H  .00 minimum for the first four linos. Kxcoss of 4 lines 

will lie charvred at the rate of 5c per word. If no re
sults obtained on the first insertion, we will run it 
fr»‘e the second time

Ckrd o f Thanks: il.50 for the first 50 words. 5c per word 
for each additional word.

Terms: Cash in advance, unless an account is already 
establisheii

KOnCE of t>TX)praphical or other 
•Tors must be civen before the 
WcorHi insertion or claims for re- 
taDds or extension will not be re- 
CoenizeC

MISCELI.ANFOUS

roti
MOM MJNr^ and 

O  M KTH a r i  KBIMi 
M. \. >arç NOSTKR 

1404 Herrins Dr 
'lerki-l. Texa« 
P>ofv 1ÍMM

BATTKKIKS «HVKt.tD
i»e

»"HITK \t TO STOKE 
Merkel. Texas

FOR
MOIfUliaiNTS. rURBINO  

ft CKUTTERY LETTERINO 
CaU

W J. DERfiTTNE 
• t  a. Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 

CLEMMF.R MOM*Mi:>rT 
WORKS 

Abilene. Texas 
Phone OR 3-8881

WINKLE ct-dar post located 15 
miles west on highway 277 
from .\bilene Posts all lengths, 
cut right and priced right

9 4tp

FOR RENT

A NEW WELL DRILL- 
S>? An old w ell cleaned 
ont? Call Robert Hlgjfna. 
S-.tSHS Also s**ll and .n.stall 
Meyers Pump*. 5l-tfc

FOR RENT — fnfumished .ip.irt- 
ment at Locust. 4 large 
rooms and screened porch. 
Phone R-57t!t. Ray Wilson 32 tfc

M.AS4»Mr MEETINti
Stated MtH'ting of Mer
kel Lodge No, 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 
Thursday of --ach month 

7:30 p m. Visitors welcome. 
biT-; urged to attend. 
B ILLY  MAXWELL. W M. 
ROY MASHBLT.N, Sec y.

FOR RENT — Rooms .and fur
nished .apartments Bi'ls paid. 
M ERKEL HOTtX. Phone 8- 
7671 46 tc

FOR RENT — Furnished house, 
two bedroom 311 Marion St. 
Call Mrs Stevens. 928-5146.

8 tfc

WON .  CANTELL,\BLE HOS- 
PTTAUZ.\TION ANT) U E E  IN- 
SLTLWCE. Phone 8-6933 nights 
or make appointment at Ben 
Franklin .Store Mrs. J. W 
(Rabx ) Ham.mond. 14 tfc

.NItT? S room apartment and bath 
for rent — 411 .Ash St Phone 
a2S-662K or 928-5746 Mary Col
lins. 10 tfc

ATTTTNTION MOTHEP-S — A day 
W H ^ry IS now <>p»'n. Let us 
k e ^  your chid while you shop, 
work or attend special events. 
For further information contact 
Mrs Thelma Wade, 207 Orange 
Phon. 8-69W 26 tfc

LazKTs Cosmetic Consultant 
MRS. M. D. MOOREHEAD JR.

Call S-jWT)
Meekri.iys aber "> p m.
Satard.iy 8 am . 5 pm.

35 lie

FOR SALE

WANTKIi to buy feeder pigs and 
shoats Call Ted Pargament. 
phone 928-.5796 aPer 5 pm ., 
Merkel. 3 10 tp

Wi>MAN WANTED — Part - time 
typing at home. $30 to $60 
weekly Send backg.-ound of 
yoursi'lf and hinirs available 
P, O. Box 36177, Hou.sion 36. 
Texa.« 10 4tc

LEARN TO .SWIM — Regist. 
now at pool Cla- ■: limited. 2 
week. 10 hour;; ni instruction 
lor $10 Classes ran from 12-1 
pm . 12 2tp

F ()R  SALE — Two story ho-jse, 
3 iK-droom and 2 .saihs — down
stairs carpeted and draped I o- 
cat«*d one block from school 
and church Cyrus P ie  .Agency

7 tfc

^ U N G  TV ’  — For TV Service 
Call Jones TV Service 6 30- 
10 00 pm  8-.5944 12 4tp

F(,-R SALE -  I.angford .57 -1st 
year — price $1 75 bushel C 
.N Hatfield, phone Noodle 6332 

9 tfc

IT S  terrific the way we're sell
ing Blue Lustre for cleaning 
m gs and upholstery Rent sham- 
pooer $I Carroll's Paint Store.

12 lie

The M erke l  M a i l
I*ublÌHher» Statement
Establi.^hed 1889

Published weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 
Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas —  795.36 

as .second classmail.

Par Clamified R«t«s* See Want Ad Section.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3.60 PER YEAR

Menaber of the Texas Press Association 
and West Texas PressAssociation. 
DAVE BRUMBEAU, Publisher 

JONNI HILL, Editor

LEG.4L NOTICE

strayed white faced, light red 
heller .\Unit 2.50 to 300 (wunds 
Nnlity iklie Jones. M.'ikel 
Phone ojH-liilOO 12 2ti>

MR — Hew much el your hug 
IS profit ' Wc realize preti:: to 
day are ^mailer bu' te mak.* 
all you ean — Et-isi P uh) Piper 
('limpíete Hog Pellets. Bulk cr 
Slicked F O B or del Oi.i hi Ik 
tn iik- — Ask your nieghhor 
PIED P I I ’EH MILLS. Ih m e  
sP  4-lt'ij;4. Hamlin. Texas

12 tic

slisi REW \RD — Information 
for piTson that burn* .1 ho i -e 
on our farm — if ei.- icud. 
Jack T Daus. 307 . ' v ’ fi Lo
cust. Denton. Texas. .332-1712 

12 Itc

ORDINANCE NO 3 
AN’ ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
OF TAF. TEX.XS L ’ M ’T'NC, 
THE AREA WITHIN SAID r iT Y  
WHERE THE OPF'-I.aTION OF 
A .11 NK V ARI) IS P E R M irrE D . 
PROVIDIN'C, A PENALTY FOR 
MOI.ATION THEREOF. PRO- 
\IDINC FOR PA.siSAC.E 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
( IT'S COI N( 11. OK THE CITY 
OK TV TEXAS 

Section 1 It -.lail be un'iwful 
for any person 'o  keep, i.pcraio 
or maintain a p'.-ee of t.iisiiiess 
that engages in the purchasing, 
kii'ping or selling of junk and 
used parts of motor uhii le.s the 
wrecking of motor vehiclts, the 
dismantling of motor ' ebieles if 
salii tiusiness is located within 
:i«io f»“«'! of a public highway 

Sc-ction 2 This ordinance tli.-ill 
have no application to rrv.- i i:.s- 
in< ss so oiH'ratinc at the ti-.ie 
this ordinance becomes- (ffeciive.

Section 3 .Any pe:sm vio’a'ing 
any of the terms of tins orditi- 
anee shall lx- guilty of a mis
demeanor and ujKir conv iction 
threon in the Corixiraiion Court 
of this Ci'y, shall Ih- f.i'ed in any 
sum not less than «1 bo or more 
than $'2Ui Tiach day shall con
stitute a separate effens-- 

Section 4 The City Council 
heridvy finds that an (-inerge'ncy 
c.xists rcHiuinng suspc-nsion of the 
rule requiring ordinances to be 
read and pased at two .separate 
meetings of the City Council and 
said rule is hc-rehy suspended 
and .said ordinance is passed 
twice at one and the same meet
ing of the Board of Comicssicn- 
ers

PASSED ON SECOND AND 
FINAI, READING. This the 23rd 
day of May VM'A

BILL M.AL'U)I\
.Mayor

' Seal 1
.MRS INEZ WFBB 
City Secretary

12 Iti

LEGAL NOTICE
FOR RENT — Unfurnished 3 

room house $35 monthly 1440 
North 1st. Call Abilene OR 2- 
6365 8 4tc

FOR RENT — Four room furn
ished. modern apartment with 
garage No pets, please 602 
Locu.st Phone 8-5219 10 2tp

FOR RENT — Three rooms fur- 
ni.shed at 609 Ro«? St See J 
L. Hester. 818 Rose 10 2tp

TRUCTxS. Traiiprs, truck and 
trailer equipment, new IHC 
trucks, new and u.seq parts, we 
.ijways have from 20 to 40 
trucks. 15 to 20 semi • trailers 
including vans. pole, grain, oil 
and water trailers. winch 
tracks, winches, etc. We trade, 
try us

•lOHN'MIN TKK K A kl PPI.V
Plione725-2181 Cross Plains

SMALL one bc-droom home in A-1 
ctindition on Edwards Street 
Cyrus Pee Agency .52 tfc

GARAGE SALE — Bargains ga
lore' Prices 5 certs and up 
Across from Post Office in 
Trent Friday. .May 29th. S a. 
m thru 5 pm  12 itc

i$By erroneou* reflection upon the character, ntandinff 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the column* of the newspaper 
will be corrected, grladly, upon beiny brought to the 
attention of the publisher. SPBCIAL

imbMMd Ibielevm fl.TS «a. 
f4.¡ Torran* Carftn ft S«ir4- 
t*N InlaM HwalaaHi tl.78; Taa-

tmàf. CaMi A C4Mry Clwrcli'i 
Maars, SM Oak, AkMana, OK 
t-n u . « 4ft

VERMILLION, and the following 
person is llefendaiit: M.AHVIN
EDWARD VFK.MILLION. which 
(letition was tiled in said Court 
on the 8iii d.ay of Februaiy. 19«'4. 
and the nature of which .'-uit is 
as follows

Suit for divorex' by M.AXINE 
VER.MILI.ION again.st her hiis- 
hand, MARVIN EDWARD VER- 
.MILLION

If this citation is not served 
within 90 days after date of its 
issuance, it shall be retiiriu>d iin- 
serv ed

Witness R II HO.SS. Clerk of 
the ('mirt of Domestic Relations 
of Taylor County, Texas

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court at office in 
the City of Abilene, this ,5th day 
of May. 1!»64 
' Seal'

R H ROSS 
Clerk of the Court of 
Domestic Relations of 
Taylor County, Texas.
By .lanie Brock, Deputy

10 4tc

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To MARVIN EDWARD VER

MILLION. Defendant in the 
hereinafter styled and numbered 
cause

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Court of Do
mestic Relations of Taylor Coun
ty. Texa.s. to be held at the 
courthouse of said county in the 
City of Abilene. Taylor County, 
Texas, at or before 10 o'clock 
A M  of the first Monday after 
the expiration of 42 days from 
the date of i.s.suance hereof, that 
is to say. at or before 10 o'clock 
A .VI of Monday the 22nd day of 
June. 1964. and answer the pe
tition of M.AXINE VERMHXION. 
Plaintiff, in Cause Number 848 
.st,vled MAXINE VERMILLION 
vs MARVIN EDWARD VER- 
MILLIO.N. in which the following 
person is Plaintiff MAXINE

FOR SALE — 6 I'll <. 3 room 
house with hath fine well of 
water and windmill I-arge con
crete cellar Phone '<2!;-6819

12 Itp

COTTON seed Qtialla ‘ IO.”  Igjn- 
kart “ 611" firs! vear out of 
certified Saw delentod $8. acid 
delint(HÌ $10 c\*t See Dcaii- 
ford Buntin. phone 928-5''06 or 
C W Edward.s. Trent, phone 
862 2623 ’ 12 tfc

USED S P IN IT  PLANO Full kc-v- 
board Beautiful lone Full 
price $.395 cash or $14 83 ¡k t  
month To see Piano, write at 
once .V lcFARM M ) MUSIC CO. 
200 S Main. Flk City, Okla.

12 lip

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Te any ShariH or any Censtahti; 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be publishc'd once each 
wc'ck for four con.secutivc wcs.-k«. 
the frist publication to be at 
Ic'ast twenty-eight Jays holcire 
the return day thereof, in a new s- 
pa|)er printcxl in Taylor County. 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below lol- 
lowing is a true c-opy 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TE.XAS
TO- Phillip .Avila, Defendant, 

Grc'eting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Court of Domestic Re 
lations of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in A b ' oie. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or bc-fore 10 O'clock .A..VI. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the is.suano of this 
citation, same being the fth day 
of July A D 1%4. to Plaintiif'.s 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 11th day of November A.D 
1963. in this cause, numbered 660 
on the docket of said court and 
styled Gloria Avila. Plaintiff, vs. 
Phillip Avila, Defendant

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit: Plarintiff and Defendant
were duly and legally married 
on or about the 14th day of Jan
uary, 1%1. and lived together un
til October 14. 1961, at wrhich time 
they became permanently sep
arated Plaintiff sues for divorce 
on the grounds of harsh and crule 
treatment. One child was born 
of this marriage. Ricky Avila, 
boy, age 2
as is more fully show by Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of .said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 21st 
day of May A D. l ‘)64 
'Seal!

Attest: R. H ROSS Clerk 
Domestic Relations Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
By Millie Scott, Depuky.

12 4lc

Students Should
FOR SALE — The perfect ski 

rig 15 ft Fiber Flite Boat and 
factory tilt trailer 5 HP Evin- 
rude motor with complete new 
overhaul Bargain at $695 Lee 
Ray Wilson. W'll.son Food Store. 
Phone 928.5615 or 928-5713,

12 tfc

Obtain SS Cards

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all 

who extended rotiifct'ing sym
pathy and help in our recent sor
row For the ber.u"ful service, 
floral offerings, and other kind
nesses. we arc deeply grateful. 

.Mrs P A Diltz 
And Family

Every student who is getting 
a .summer job or graduating from 
school this year should get his 
social .security card now." .said 
R R Tilley, Jr., .social s(?curity 
di.strict manager in Abilene

.Many employers will not hire 
a student unless he already has 
a social security card. Students 
who do get jobs .should show the 
card to the employer so that the 
name and number may be cop
ied correctly. This is important 
because social security tax mon- 
oy must be credited to the cor
rect record.

Duplicate cards will be issued 
to students who have had cards 
but have lost them.

Cards may be obtained at the 
kxral social security office. 203 
Fannin Street. Abilene Students 
livinc in a town without a social 
security office can get applica
tion blanka at thar local poal af- 
fice.

Merkel Students 
To Receive 
McMurry Degrees

Miss Bil.sy West and .Mr Wil
liam S Bradley will rcc-’ ivr de
press from McMu.-ry College in 
■Abilene at the 4Uin annual com
mencement Hxercisc.s fn be held 
.lune 1 in Rai’ for 1 .Aiidifoiinm on 
the campus

While attending McMurry Col
lege Miss We.st was a mcrrhtr 
of Kappa Phi social club. Stu
dent Education .Asse, intimi 
Science ('luh and "le  McMurry 
College Imiian Band She will 
receive a hacholoi of arts d(v 
gree in Bi.:'ogy

Miss Wc-o is the daughter rf 
Mr and .Mis. Charles Eager of 
Merkel

Bradley v. :1I p.'ccive a bachelor 
of arts (iegroe in 'lis'orv He is 
the son of Mr and Mr.s J D. 
Bradley.

First Baptist 
Score 17-9 Win

Bitsy West 
Honored at Party

Funeral Held 
For P. A. Diltz

mie Lou Compton July 23. 1913 
in Rockwall, Texas.

He was a Taylor tnunly com
missioner from l ‘r2.5 t > l'i.37 and 
latiT .served as 'lepi.iv sheriff 
and city - county juvenile olli- 
ccr .At til»“ time ol his u*:ath, he 
was as.socialed with the Winter 
Butane linn in Merkel.

He enagod in farming .ir.d 
rai.sing simk al.so. He was a 
member of the .Merkel Presby
terian Church

Surviving include his wile; 
two .sons. P. .A. .Ir of .MiilUiiul 
and Tommy of Merkel; three 
daughters, Mrs. C I) Coats of 
Big Spring, Mrs. .1 ( ' vVrigiit of 
Lubboek; and Mrs Mina Winter 
of Merkel; two sisters. Mrs J. 
\S Tipton of Hot Springs. .Aik, 
and Mrs. P J. Powell of Long 
B« ach. Calif ; 10 gramichildien
and three great - grandr'idiiien.

.Nephews served as nallbeaitrs.

Ala , -she married Dan B Smith 
April 7. 19<I7. ill Ahilene They 
had lived in Prague. Okla. 30 
years iK'lore moving to Austin 
where they lived 20 years. They 
movi-d to Merkel in 1959

Funeral will In* hi'ld at 3 p m. 
TIuir.sday in the Merkel Methixl- 
i.st Church with Ih«' Rev Howard 
Marcum, pastor, officiating. Bur
ial will 1)0 in Elmwood Memorial 
Cemetery.

Survivors are her hiishand. 
Dan; one sister, Mrs Winnie Cy- 
jH’rt fo Merkel, and several 
nieces and neiihews

Merkel 4-H 
Club Meets

L L .

In the first game of the sea
son for the Hallo Ruth Lt'agiie the 
First Baalists won 17-9 over the 
Taylor KlcHtrics.

The winning pitcher was Carl 
Collier ami the losing pitcher was 
Rayford Pack.

The First Baptists' runs were 
headed by a home run by Hutche
son and triples by Carriker. Lcr- 
ma and Hutcheson.

An exciting play for the First 
Baptists came in the la.st of the 
seventh when Pack hit i fly tall 
to second ba.soman. Gary Doan 
Gary threw to Donnie Doan on 
first base for the second cut and 
Donnie thri'w to Gaylon Doan on 
third for the third out. A Doan 
triple play.

Runs for the Taylor Elcndrics 
came in the third inning with sin
gles hv Felix Constello. Dudley, 
Rayford Pack and Tony Co.stollo.

Singles were hit by Herring 
and Wilson in the fourth Pack 
singled in the fifth for the final 
run.

I.ittle League games schediiksl 
this week are given here. Teams 
listed first wil 1h‘ the home team 
and will take the west dug out 

First games start at 6 L5 pm  
No inning will start after 7 45 
p m.

I.ast g.ame w ill start at 8 p m 
No inning will .start after 9.30 
p m.

THURSDAY. MAY 28 
.lohn Deeres vs. Kilowatts 
Supers vs. Cardinals 

FRIDAY. MAY 29 
Cardinals \ s. Willies 
Bankers vs John Deeres 

TUESDAY. JUNE 2 
Siiiiers vs. John Deeres 
Kilowatts vs Cardinals 

THURSDAY, JUNE 4 
Killowatts vs. Bankers 
Willie.s vs Supers 

FRIDAY. JUNE 5 
Cardinals vs. Bankers 
Willies vs. Kilowatts

Semi-Pro Games

The Merkel 4 11 riiib  met in 
the Taylor Elettri«' Coop Build
ing with Finley Barnett. preG- 
lient. in ehargv cf the meeting.

Christie Luc;is. cliih st-cn-taiy. 
reail the niirulos and colled the 
roll MrmlH'r.i an-were«! roll c ill 
by telling wh.'it they itad accam
pi ishetl in * II

The .Anvi'ican PU'cge was *i>d 
by (ia;l Bum.' I«ill«iweti by the 
4 II Cluh pledg’  led liy Ka<hl>ri 
Criswell B«'c:i .ilion was ltd by 
l.arry Raga.i am. .M .rvin Claik.

S|>ecial guest at the club nvet- 
ing was Larry Orstiorn, ass«st .at 
County Agent.

■MemlHTs ol the Merkel 4-H Club 
that recently p'lnicicated in the 
county wide eliminaii«'n contests 
were Siizie Wil.son ami Kay Iq »- 
•on. vegetab;-* pr<'paralion. 3rd 
in county, .mid Gail Boone an 1 
Patricia Mi Duff. Tayiir El-ctric 
Demonstration, l.st in county and 
setxind in di.sirit».

Finley Barnett was selcrded as 
a mcmlier o( the livestock judg 
ing team. Th" team has iud"e«l 
livestock at Anile.ne. Sweetwairr. 
and l.ane The team will judge 
at the Texas Ihmeford Associa
tion Field Day to be held in Sny
der.

Barnett will also euer the pub
lic .speaking even* a* the Hue- 
ford A.vsocia'iiap event.

Mrs Brad<v Cox of Abilene 
was hostess Sunday for a gift par
ty honoring Bitsy West, bride- 
elect cf Tom Lancy, at her home 
850 ElmwooJ Dr

Parents of the couple are .Mr. 
and Mrs Charles Eag.’r, Mer
kel. and Mr and Mrs. R. L. La- 
ney, Amarillo. Both are graou- 
ating seniors at McMurry. La- 
ney will enter gra<luate school 
at the University of Oklahom.a 
on a fellowshin.

Party decorations were in the 
bride-elect’s colors, pink and 
while. Mrs. Lewis Gribóle .as
sisted the hostess.

The following is the schedule 
for the .semi pro games for the 
coming week •
At Swaatwatar, May 31, 3 p.m.

Merkel Lobos vs Sweetwater 
At Markal, May 34, ■ p.m.

Tye Truck Stop vs. Merkel In
dependents

At Abilan*, May 31, 2 p.m.
Crain Crankshaft vs. St. Vin

cent
At Swaatwatar, Jun* 4, I p.m.

Sweetwater vs. Merkel Indepen
dents

At Tya, Jwn* 7, 2 p.m.
Tye Truck Stop vs St Vincent 

At Markal, Jun* 7, 2 p.m.
Merkel Lobos vs. Crain Crank

shaft.

Summer Program
To Begin Soon

Pearl Smith Dies 
On 83rd Birthday

Funeral for Philip A. Diltz, 73. 
was held at 3 n m Sunday at the 
Starbuck Chapel, with the Rev. 
Floyd Kinser, pastor of the 
John Knox Presbyterian Church 
in Abilene officiating. Buriat 
was in Rose Hill Cemetery.

Diltz. former Taylor County 
commis.sioner and law officer, 
died at noon Friday in Sadler 
Hospital after an illness of about 
two months.

Born Oct. 10. 1890 in Valley 
Mills, he moved to .Merkel as a 
child and was married to Tom-

Pearl Sandlin Smith of Merkel 
died at 8:30 a m. Tuesday, on 
her Kird birthday, in Sadler 
Clinic Hospital.

She had been hospitalized since 
a fall at her home 10 days ago 
when she fractured her hip.

Born May 26, 1881. in Athens,

Merkel Chamber of Commerce 
will sponsor a 10 week Summer 
Activities Program which will be
gin June 8 and continue thru 
August 14

The activities are scheduled 
from 9 a m. thru 12 noon and 
from 2 p m  thru 5 pm  Boy< 
who arc interested in the weight 
building program and are work
ing during the dav may attend 
the afternoon and night classe> 
that will be available.

Included in the program will 
be ba.sketball. tennis, volleyball 
ping pong, chuffleboard. track, a 
weight lifting and weight build
ing program and field hockey

Mjmbership fee for the entire 
program is $5. There will be no 
requirement for attendance.

Jobs will be available for stu
dents unable to purchase a mem
bership whereby they may earn 
membership

Tickets are on sale at tlie 
Merkel schools and the chamber 
of commerce office.

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAY,S CASH ANYW HERE 

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $300.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

ORA B. READ, Afient

Fellow Citizens of Taylor County:
I weuM Ilk* t* taka this appartunhy to axproM my tincar* *p- 
praciatiaf« t* My "Thank You" far tha loyalty and support that 
I hav* racaivad from you during Hi* Primary Elactian hold on 
Hi* 2nd of May.

Evan though I was bom and hav* boon raisad 'm Taylor 
County, I am still always imprassad with Hi* warmth and dopth 
af th* friandships that I hav* dovolapod ovor Hi* yaars that 
shows itsalf during t(action tim*. This is Hi* typo of friondship 
that any man is fartunat* in having and Mrs. Woodard and my- 
salf fool that w* or* indaad lucky to hav* s* many good friands.

As you know, thar* will b* a runoff alactian an th* 4th of 
Jun* and I will hav* an apponant in th* rac* for Shariff. I fool 
that tha axparianc* that I hav* had is th* bast qualification that 
can b* had by a ShariH and hop* that you will considor this 
whan daciding who you will vat* for.

Sa, my follow Citisans, I again ask your support far my 
campaign far r*-al*ctian as ShorHf of aur Taylor County. In th* 
pariad hahaaan now and tha ninaff I will so* as many of you 
porsonally as tim* will allow I* thank you far yasir past support 
and humbly ask far furthor support.

H I canna* contact yau mysalf than I will hava a parsanal 
friond and raprasanfaHva In yaur ara* who will spook far m*.

J. D. WOODARD
^--4--^----a--^WoaTa I

Pol Adv. Paid for by J. D Woodard

J. O. WOODARD

I
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BEAUTY

B y M B S . T . J. A M A S O N  

('urn'Mpontvnt

Mrs. U'ona Ferricr of Fort 
Worth visited in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Bryan and sister, .Mrs. Jackie 
Speifiel over the week end.

Melvin Fatterson is visiting in 
the home of his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. J C Carson.

.Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Smith 
and hahy Handall visited in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Tom Watson last wci“k end.

.Mrs .lohnny Mill of (jrand 
Prairie s|H“nt the past week end 
in the home of her mother. Mrs. 
F. P Hamm and family. Also 
\isiting in the Hamm home were 
.Mr. and Mrs Guy P. Darsey of 
Au.stin and .Mr and Mrs. Sie 
Hamm of Colorado City.

Mrs Bill Sandusky and daugh
ter Lynda \isited in the home of 
her si.ster, Mr and Mrs A Z. 
Decker in Ahilene the past week 
end.

Mr and Mrs Adren Farmer of 
.Nubia were visitors in the home 
of her sister. Mr and .Mrs. T. J. 
Ama.son Saturday

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs Cramer Reynolds Sun
day was Mrs Forest l,eynolds of 
Midland

-Mr and Mrs Arthur McCoy 
of Arlington are spending sever
al days here with his uncle, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Brooks Patterson.

.Mr and Mrs. Curtis Clyburn 
and children. Dennie, Marsha 
and David of Stith were visitors 
in the home of her mother, Mrs. 
E H Thompson the past week 
end.

Mrs. Lige Gamble spent the 
pa.st week in Longview visiting 
in the home of her nephew and 
family. Mr. and .Mrs. Wayne 
Nut.

Mrs (kx>rge Cooper left Fri
day for Houston where she will 
visit in the home of her daugh
ter. .Mrs. Rita Berry.

f  'onttnui-d (nun Page One

Nancy Hatchett
Gulf Oil Products — B«*cky Ray
Merkel Mail — Jan Brumbeau 

of Abilene
Carroll's Paint Store — Gale 

Boone
Pat'.s Beauty Bur — Jackie 

White
Sadler Clinic — Malinda ffay- 

nes of Abilene
Merkel laKkcr Plant — Debbie 

Cunniff
Wilson Grocery — Vicki Far

mer
Higginlxitham - Bartlett Lum

ber Co. — Mitzi Ashcraft
Doan's Fi-ed Store — Gioirà 

Doan
Cyrus Pee insurance — Pam 

Walla
Taylor Telephone Coop Inc,— 

Mary Jo Barnes
Ann's Beauty Shop — Jan Beas

ley
9th Street Grocery — Katherine 

Patterson
Lassiter Employment Service— 

Jeanie Hook
Dorothy's Beauty Shop — Ann 

Ru.sscll
Beta Sigma Phi — Wanda 

Barnes
Collier’s Texaco Station — 

Janice Shugart
.Max Murrell Chevrolet Co. — 

Brenda Morgan
Merkel Rc.staurant — Suzie 

Wilson
Jones T\’ Repair — Patsy Lá

veme Shields
Pre.sentation of awards will be 

made by Janice Kinnard, present 
Miss Abilene.

Entertainment will be provid
ed by Miss Kinnard and the 
Merkel Stage Band.

Tickets will be on sale at the 
door at 50 cents for adults and 
25 cents for children.

The proceeds from the pageant 
will be u.sed for completing the 
air conditioning In the school 
auditorium and for band and 
music awards

Judges for the contest will be 
Harry Walker, president of the 
Abilene Jaycees, Robert E. 
Fielder, past director of the Abi
lene Eagle Band. Marilyn Kay 
Vanderveer, past Miss Abilene 
and Paul Engelstad. director of 
the McMurry Chanters.

The following merchants made 
contributions to the Band Par
ents Association; Carson's Super 
Market. Crawford's Mens Shop. 
Farmers and Merchants Nation
al Bank and Irven Thompejn Bu
tane Co.

1
Ì
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SAM BUTMAN JR. — Funeral 
.services were held May 18 at 
the Pioneer Memorial Church 
for Sam Butman Jr., who died 
at the age of 72.

Medics Whip 
Insurers 15-2

The Medics beat the Insurors 
Monday night at Hook Park.

Tlic Mcxiics started off with 
three big runs in the first inning 
with singles by Walker and Steck 
and a base on balls by Carson.

Tliree runs al.so came in in 
the second with three singles by 
Carson, Reynolds and Ramirez. 
Four runs were tallied in the 
fourth, with a home run by Wal
ker and singles by Luke, Rey
nolds and Ponder.

The final runs for the Medics 
came in the fifth with singles by 
Carson, Luke and Ponder. Base 
on balls were given up to Wal
ker and Brnovak.

The only two nins for the In
surors came in the fourth when 
Dela Cruz hit a grounder to 
shortstop and in the 5th when 
Tate singled and came in to 
score on an overthrow.

BONDS

mmm 5(02RRnESS

W TU is 

proud to 

be a part 

of your 

community

. . . direct step in industrial development

Many industries locate near the raw materials used by 
them and are seen throughout the W T U  service area. 
One example, pictured alwve, is the carbon black plant 
o f United Carbon Company at Shamrock.

This flourishing petrochemical plant has become an im- 
poitant addition to the economy o f this Texas Panhandle 
town. Such development anywhere creates new jobs, 
bnngs mure payrolls, and adds many other advantages 
such as helping to provide new scIkioIs hke the one 
pictured left.

Again, here is a PA TTERN  FOR PROGRESS.

In Texas the annual value o f raw materials produced 
is $700 per capita, while the value added by manufacture 
is only $600. Contrast this with the highly industrialized 
state o f Ohio. There the aruiual value o f raw materials 
produced is $12f per capita, while the value added by 
manufacture is $1330. I

Thus, as these figures show, additional processing of raw 
materuls is the most direct way to sound industrial 
development. Communities sacking new industry will 
find that an assessment o f lecal raw materials is the 
vital f ir«  step.

VVl'M It \.l'' L^ili lH ''

Local Bridge Club 
To Sponsor 
Charity Tourney

The Merkel Duplicate Bridge 
Club announc *d plans this wit?k 
to spon.sor a chai uy bridge tour
nament June It  at the Merkel 
Country Club

All proceeds from the tourna
ment will go to the V/est Texas 
Rehabilation Center in Abilene, 
.stated .hinice Russell, bridge 
club reporter.

The tournament will consist cf 
two sessions wnti the first .'es- 
sion beginning at 130 pm

Following the first session will 
be a buffet 'Jinne*-.

The .second session wi'l begin 
at 7:30 pm

Participants may play in cith
er of both sessions, Mrs Rus.sell 
stated She added that the co.st 
for the .in t if day will be S5 
and w ill include both so .stons 
and the buffet dinner.

For Iho.s** inleicstod in playing 
only one ses.sion 'he price will 
be $2 per sesden, Mrs Russell 
.said. Ttie price of the meal will 
be $1 50.

UP THE CANYON
f'onliiMD-d from  P axe  On<*

ket soon if ra'n doesn’t come
Most of what is being h.irvest- 

ed is turning out better than ex
pected \̂ ’hat w ill be a big hr Ip 
to the farmers — it's about the 
surest crop to have now.

The Rev, and Mrs. Lary Sulli
van of Pioneer Church are in 
Lubbock this week for Confer
ence.

.Mr. and Mr-. Cargill have 
spent several days in t.*^ home 
of Mrs Sam Bu>man.

NOODLE NEWS
By S IM M O N S  C A U J IW A Y

John Winter visited Saturday 
morning with Doc Callaway and 
later visited at Lawlis Flat with 
his sister. Mrs. Aberteen Lawlis.

.Mr. and Mrs. Gus Maxwell of 
Abilene visited in the Nath Max
well and Doc Callaway homes 
Sunday.

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mrs Zenobia Lucas were her 
two daughters and their families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Warren 
and family from Richard.son and 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Pursley and 
boys from San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Callaway 
accompanied .Mr. and Mrs An
drew to Snyder last Tuesday eve
ning where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Garvis Tarpley and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Win- 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cle
ment and family.

Mrs. Jim Boaz has returned 
home after spending two weeks 
in Anson General Hospital where 
she underwent surgery.

Mrs. Karl Bonneaux spent three 
d ^ s  last week with her sister 
in Milsap. She rwently under
went surgery in a Fort Worth 
hospital and .still remains in ser
ious condition.

Janis Hill gave a slumber par
ty Thursday night with the fol
lowing girls attending: Rojean 
Perkins. Charlottee Holder. Caren 
Carter, Bettye Rister, Wilma 
Cox. Dorothy Flowers and Linda 
Clift.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Caldwell vis
ited in Hobbs last Sunday. Their 
grand.sons. Maurice and George 
Clement returned home with them 
for a few days visit.

Several area farmers planted 
cotton on the Billy Holmes farm 
recently. Mrs Holmes is ill and 
has beon in the Medical Arts 
Hospital in Dallas.

James E. Farmer 
Pomoted to Major

Capt. James E. Farmer, MSC, 
chief of Personnel Actions 
Brane.h, Office of the Surgeon, 
i'irst US. Army, became Major 
Farmer in a promotion ceremony 
at Headquarters on Governors Is
land

Major Farmer entered the 
Army in 1943 and served in the 
South Pacific Theater of Opera
tions from 1943 to 1945. His mili
tary career also includes duty in 
the United States and service in 
Korea in 1953 and 1954. Prior 
to his arrival at First Army 
Headquarters in Septemlier 1!)CJ, 
he was Adjutant for Hcadqiia 'teif 
62nd Medical Group, U. S. Army 
in Europe He holds the Army 
Commendation Medal with 
oak leaf clusters and the Air 
.Medal.

Major Farmer is the s-m of 
Mr and Mrs. A. L Farmer of 
Merkel and is married to the 
former Doris D Price, also of 
Merkel. They have twin daugh
ters, .Melinda and Brenda, age 
6, who have the happy distinction 
of having been born on the 5th 
of July Their home is on Gov
ernors Isbnd in .New York Hor- 
bor.

Simpson Becomes 
“Shellback”

Helley L. Simpsjn machinist's 
mate first class. USN. son of 
Mr and Mrs. Eithci M Simp.son 
of route 1. Trent, bacame a 
■'Shellback”  April 23 upon cross
ing the equator aboard the guided 
missile frigate USS Gridley, en- 
route to Adelaide. Aus'ralia.

Becoming a ''Shellback”  is a 
traditional Naval ceremcrv held 
to initiate new members who are 
crossing the equator for the fiist 
time.

Miss West Named 
Most Valuable

Bitsy West of Merkel was nam

ed as Most Valuable Girl of the 

1963-64 lIcM u ny College Band 

Friday night os Dr Raymond By

num's musicians played their 

traditional graduation concert in 

Radford Audiiorium.

Nine graduating seniors were 
given special awards during the 
program Includc'i in the nine 
were Robert Marcom, son of the 
Rev and Mrs, Howard Marcom 
and Miss West, daui,hter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Eager.

Miss West IS a bhlogy major 
and has served as secretary of 
the band.

Marcom is ,i history major and 
will receit o his degree in .August 
commencemeiit exercises.

USED CARS
19S7 FORD Station wo9on

Cloanost in town .. S449.M

1951 RAMBLER 4 door
Ckan ....................  S479.I»

19M CHEVROLET pickup
nico ...................... M75.H

19S4 CHEVROLET pickup
A rtal food ono ----  S39SJB

19S7 CREVROLET 4 door $49S.M

m » FORD, air cond.,
roal nico .............  SSW.OB

Merkel Motors

(fon tinued  from  Page  One

the new facilities can oe used 
as soon as possible in the next 
school term.

In conclusion Fisher staled 
that the Merkel Independent 
School District does need the im
provements. State officials have 
stated that if improvements are 
not made immediately on the 
vocational building that Merkel 
Independent School District would 
lose credit on its vocational edu
cation.*

HELP  E LE C T  A N D  PROMOTE
D. A. SPEUAL INVESIKAimt

G E O R G E
M A X W E L L

TO

SHERIFF
HE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS YOUR

VOTE:

If elected, he 
GUARANTEES 
a Merkel Area 
Citizen Will Be 

One of His 
Deputies

Saturday 
June 6

HONEST- HE
HARD WORKING WILL REMEMBER

THE ONLY YOUR VOTE
FULLY OUALIFIED AFTER THE

CANDIDATE ELECTION
PaM Ikr k f
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I)<>n lius^tm. >lar> Johnson and lU-tsj J(»hnMin

FI T I KK HOMKMAKKRS OK AMKKU’A 

Mamie I’atterson and Hrowyn (iamhie

i :k o \\m f ; t k o <m*

iMana Dajlon. Katherine (Apert and Ann Kus>̂ ell

MEKKEL BOYS S<'OKTS 

Alan Reed and Raul (  an«on

TRENT FI T I RE FARMERS OF AMERICA 

Ricky MrElmurray and l.ee Eanninf?

- I N  YOUTH WE LEAR N -
YES, YOU MAY DEPEND UPON IT HE HAS THE 
ABILITY! HE IS THE YOUNGER GENERATION 
THAT STANDS READY TO KNOCK AT MY DOOR-

— îsben

THE YOUTH OF TODAY WILL BE THE LEADERS 
OF TOMORROW. THEY GAIN LEADERSHIP ABILI
TIES THROUGH COMMUNITY‘ORGANIZATIONS THAT  
ARE DESIGNED TO PREPPARE THEM FOR THE 
FUTURE.

-'i.i

I.
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LEGAL NOTICE
NO-
THK STATK OF TFXAS 

TO: Truman Frost, whose
place of residence is unknown, 
and is Truman Frost Im> married 
then his unknown wife, whose 
name and place of residence is 
unknown, and if Truman Frost 
be deceas«Hl then his unknown 
heirs. de\ isees. and or legal rep
resentatives. if any. whose names 
and places of res donee are un
known, and if Truman Frost bo 
married and if bus wife be «le- 
ceased then her uikiyiwn heirs, 
devisees, and or legal reiiresen- 
tatives, if any. whose names .nnd 
places of resideiKe are unknown: 
Finice Biirkhead. whose place of 
residence is unknown, and if 
Finice Burkhead Ih’ married then 
his unknown wife. who,> name 
and place of residence is un
known. and if Finice Burkhead 
he deceased then his unknown 
heirs. de\i.sees, and or legal rep
resentatives, if any. v.ho.se names 
and places of resi(ienco ore un
known. and if Finice Murkhead be 
married and if his wife Ik* de- 
ceast“<l then her unkni vvn Loirs,

devisees, and or legal repieser- 
tativi-s, if any, whose names ai.d 
places of re.sidence are unknown: 
Florence .les.sop. whos place of 
residence is unknown: and if 
Florence .le.sop be married then 
her unknown husband, whose 
name and place of residence is 
unknown, and if Florence Je.ssop 
1)0 decea.sed then her unknrAvn 
heirs, devisees, and or legal rep- 
re.sentatives, if any, whose names 
and places of residence are un
known. and if F'lorence .lesop be 
marriiHl and if her husband Lc 
deceased then his unknown heirs, 
dcusees, and or legal repre cn- 
tatives. if any. whose names and 
places of residence* are unknowu: 
and any and all unknown owncs 
or claimants of any right.«, lille, 
or iiiicicst in and to the proiK*r- 
ty hereinafter descube L 

You are hereby commanded 'o 
npiH'ar at the hearing hefure the 
duly (|ualified S|>eeial Commis
sioners appointed by the .fudge 
of the Ceunty Coint at Law of 
Taylor Coiiniy. Texas. \t assess 
the damages occasioned by the
condemnation hereinafter

described land, said hearing to 
he held in the County Courthouse, 
Abilent, Tay'or Coiiiity, T'*xas. 
at 10 00 o'clock A M , on .Mon
day the l.')th day of .June. 1004. 
and answer the ix*titiim of the 
State of Texas. Plaintiff, in the 
suit styled the State of Texas \'s. 
Venice McDonald, et al, in which 
the Plaintiff is the S'a 'e of Tex
as and the Defendant.s are;

Truman Frost, whose place of 
re.sidence is unknowr,, and if Tru
man FYost be married then his 
unknown wife, whosv name nnd 
placv of residence is unknov>’n, 
and if Truman Frost Ire dereaseo 
then his unknown heirs, devisees, 
and or legal representatives, if 
Truman Frost lie married a id  
if his wife be deceased then her 
unknown heirs, devisees, and or 
legal representatives, if any. 
whose names and pbces of resi
dence are unknown;

F'inice Burkhead. whose place 
of residence is unknown, and if 
Finice Burkhead be married then 
his unknown wife, whose name 
and niace of residenc* is un
known, and if Finicf Burkhead 
be deceast'd then his unknown 
heirs', devisees, and or iegal rep
resentatives. if any. whose names 
and places of residenc«* nr«* un
known. and if Finice* Burkhead 
l>e married and if his wife he 
deceased then her unknown heirs, 
devisees, and or legal repre.sen-

fatives, if any, whose names and 
places of residence are unknown, 

Florence Jessop, whose plate of 
residence is unknown, and if 
Florence .Jessop Ik* marrlc*d then 
her unknown husband, whose 
name and plac-* of residence is 
unknown, and if Florence Jessop 
l)c married and if her husband 
be deceased then his unknown 
heirs, devisees, and or legal rep- 
cesentalives, if any, whose names 
and places of residence are un
known; and ariiy anci all unknown 
ownc*rs or claimants of any right.s, 
title, or interest in ano to the 
property hereinafter described; 
which petition was filed with the 
Judge of the Coun'y Court at Law 
of Taylor County. Texas, on the 
fith day of Dece*mber, IHfiT, and 
the nature of which cause is as 
follows:

The suit is a proceeding in 
eminent domain for which the 
Slate of Texas, at the request of 
the State Highway Commission, 
is s(*eking to condemn for high
way purposes the fee simple 
title in and to the following de.s- 
crilx'd tract of land situated in 
Taylor Couniy, to-v.i*;

T.iylor Coumy 
F M. mr>
Control 2721-3 
Parcel \o «

2 73P acres of land, more or less, 
same being out of and a part 
of that certain :00 acre tract out

of Block 4 of the D B Corley 
f're  - emption So*'ey in Taylor 
County. Texas; which said 2 731» 
acres of land, more or less are 
mure particularly descriijcd as 
follows:
Begin at the northwest corner of 
Block 4 of the D B Corley Sur
vey, said corner being at Engin
eer Survey Line Station 51 plus 
95 6;
Thence S 14 degrees 32 minutes 
E along the west boundary line of 
said Block 4, same bei.og the 
FYigineer Survey Line of pro
posed Farm lo Market Highway 
1235, a distance of 184 35 feet; 
Thence S 14 degrees 09 minutes 
E continuing along said west 
boundary line, and said Enginet-r 
Survey IJne a distance of 2165 05 
feet to a point in the .south boun
dary line of the Lay tract of 
land, said point being at Engin
eer Survey Line Station 75 plus 
45:
Thence N 76 degrees 05 minutes 
E along said south hounary line 
a distance of .50 feet to a point 
in the east right ef way line of 
said proposed F' M. Highway; 
Thi-nce N 14 degrees 09 minutes 
W along said east right of way 
line a distance of 216.5 42 feet; 
Thence \  14 degrees 32 minutes 
W continuing along said east 
right of way line a d'.«tance of 
110 76 ft*et lo a point that is 50 
feet cast of and measured at

right angles to Engineer Survey 
Line Station 52 plus 69 36; 
Thence N 30 degrees 40.5 minutes 
FJ a distance of 70.45 feet to a 
point that is 100 feet east of and 
measured at right angles to En
gineer Survey Line Station 52 
plus 19 73;
Thence N 14 degrees 32 minutes 
W a distance of 23.4 feet to a 
point in the north boundary line 
of Hie Lay tract of land;
Thence S 75 degrees 53 minutes 
W along said north l)oundary line, 
same being the north boundary 
line of said Block 4. and also 
being the centerline of a county 
road running east and west, a 
distance of 100 feet to the point 
of l)eginning.
Of the above described 2 739 
acres of land, more or less, 0.695 
acre of land, more or less, lies 
within the existing public road 
NOTFL I All distances, bearings 
and station numbers used in this 
instrument are according to the 
Texas Highway Department’s 
1963 chaining. I

The hereinabove named Defen
dants either own or claim an 
ownership interest in the herein
above de.scrihed land subject to 
unpaid accrue*«! taxes.

You are further notifi«*d and 
commanded to appear at said 
time and place of such hearing 
and then and there present such 
evidence, argument, and other

matters as you may desire rel«t> 
ing to said proceeding and th« 
amount of compensation which 
should be paid by said Plaintiff 
to all of .said Defendants, named 
hereinabove, by reason of the 
taking of the hereinabove describ* 
ed tract of land for highway pur
poses, and you may file any writ
ten answer or statement in con
nection with this proceeding if 
you so desire

If this citation is not served 
within ninety (90> days after its 
issuance, it shall be returned 
forthwith.

GIVEN U.NDER OUR HANDS, 
at Abilene, Taylor County, Texas, 
this 29 day of April, 1964.

GUY McCARTV'
CLARENCE R COLLINS 
LEO HERNDON 
Special Commissioners

9 4te

Mr and Mrs. Gerald McCoy 
and children. Mark. James and 
Joseph of Haskell visited in the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Hollis McCoy and Mrs. J. 
M Winter the pa.st week end.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Fox were 
their children. Mr. and Mrs J. 
D Fox and family ol Abilene 
and Mr. and Mrs Mitchell Walk
er and daughter Bet.sy of Lub
bock.

EVERYBODY’S SHOUTING
ABOUT THE MANY ADVANTAGES

OF SHOPPING IN MERKEL!
WITH EVERY DOLLAR YOU SPEND 

MTH HOMETOWN MERCHANTS YOU ARE HELPING TO BUILD

A STRONGER, MORE PROGRESSIVE CITY.
EVERY DOLLAR COMES BACK TO YOU IN THE FORM OF 

CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS, CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, AGRICULTURE, 
SALARIES AND UPKEEP OF THE CITY BE PROUD TO HAVE A HAND IN THE

PROGRESS OF MERKEL!
SHOP WITH HOMETOWN MERCHANTS!

KNIGHT’S GULF 
SERVICE STATION

Drive in today for complete 
and courteous service.”

— SHOP IN MERKEL—
Where You Can Get the Best Values on AU Your 
Office Supply Needs. Come By TODAY and Look 
Over Our Large Selection.

MERKEL MAIL

FOR ALL YOUR
A IR

C O N D I T I O N I N G
NEEDS CHECK WITH

HWY. 80W PHONE 8-.'5531

ESTATE - INHERITANCE - CORI’ORATION

TAX

JOHNNY COX -  Accountant 
INCOME-NOTARY

215 EDWARDS

Business Phone 928-6943 Res. Phone 928-5315

FISHER COSDEN SERVICE 
STATIONS

INTERSTATE 20 AT FM 126 Phone 8-5831 

1504 N. 1ST l*hone 8-5522

AND

MERKEL AUTO PARTS
921 N. 2ND PHONE 8-5671

916 NORTH 2ND PHONE 928-5712

WANT TO
BUY -  SELL -  RENT?

Need Someone to Work or 
Looking for a Job?

USE OUR CLASSIFIED SECTION 
AND OBTAIN FAST RESULTS!

MERKEL MAIL

WHITE AUTO 
STORE

\ffiST TEXAS ITIIITIES
l.OWER PRICES —  BETTER Q l A I.IT Y  

PHONE 928-5022

916 N. 2ND

“Your Electric Servant”

127 EDWARDS 8-5122

MACK’S CLEAiNERS 
Professional Cleaning 

Service
Pick-up and Delivery 

913 N. 2nd Phone 928-5611

OWNED BY THE PE OPLE WE SERVE

TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INCORPORATED
MERKEL, TEXAS

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY 
Pontiac Rambler

The Finest In Sales
And Service

1208 N .  1 S T P h o M  8 -S l lS
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I  ABEU/S

V E L V E T
Mellorine 
'/2 Gal. . . . . . . . . . 29«

RAVE

T I S S U E
4-Roll 
Pack. 19«

FLUFFO
CORN OIL

Golden . . . . . .

Armour’s 
Oleo . . .

3-Lb.
Can 53« BAMA

PEANUT BUHER
FOR B e r r c R  nutrition

V E G E T A B U

2 lbs. 39« 18-Oz. 
J a r ... 39<

BI..U KBI UN W AFFLE

FRESH

TOMATOES

MIRACLE WHIP(ONE I.I.MIT)

Quart 
. . .  Jar 39«

Lb.

COFFEE Maxwell
House

((»N E  I.IM IT)

SUGAR
COMET

Mb.
.... Can

Imperial 5-lb.
(1 Limit. . . . . . . . . . . .  bag
LIBBY I LIBBY ’S

65«
1 9 (

S Y R U P
Quart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23*^

FRESH BENCH

CREEN ONIONS. . 2 for 15c
.lar

AE N T JEMIMA
FRESH BEN( H

49« 5-Lb. 
B ag .

F L O U R  RADISHES - -  2 for 15o
FRESH

3 9 ^  SOUASH. . . . . . . . . Ik. 8o

2-LB. 
BOX

R I C E  SLOPIE JOE |BEEFSTEW
43c r . r  .49c;'“  33c

BETTY ( RO( KER LIBBY'S
VIENNA

BETTY ( R(H KER

______ CAIalFORNIA L ()N (i WHITE

HEARTS DELKJHT FREESTONE —  NO. ;J0:J SPUDS lb. 9c
PEACHES 2ior33c MY-T-FINE

HE NT’S NO. 300 PUDDING 3 l»r 29c 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 f«r 39c CRACKERS. . . . .H>- 29c

MIX 
JEMIM)

LIBBY’S Ki-OZ.
BROWNIE S A U S A G E  ,,

2 for 33c 29C| p u n c h  can 2 5 c  MACARONI - 2  for 2 9 c
O. B. SI’ A (;H ETTI or —  h-OZ.

CHOICE
MEATS

HI-VI 1)0'; —  20-OZ.

(  HOK E HEAVY BEEF

CLUB STEAK .49«
V H ic  "  ■ d o g  f o o d  2 for 29cYAM S. . . . . . . . 2 cans 39c

NAPKINS. . . . . 2 for 25cHENT’S WHOLE —  NO. 300 CAN

TOMATOES 2 cans 33c ZEE 400 COI NT

FACE TISSUE box23c
H ENT’S NO. :I00 CAN TOMATO

( HOKE HEAVY BEEE

Chuck ROAST .29« JUICE
ZEE R E (;E LA R  r o l l

2  cans 19c t o w e l s ..... 2  for 39c

ARMOER .»^TAK

ELLIS JEMBO — NO. 2'/j CAN

TAMALES 2 for 49c
GAKOefi/ FRESH

BACON 2  Lbs. 99«
* x - .

FROZEN FOODS
OER D ARLIN í ; GOLDEN MORTON

CORN No. 303 can.... 2 for 29r P O T  P I E S

< HOK E HEAVY BEEF 7-IK»NE ( HE( K ARMOER STAR CANNED BONELE.SS
(HAN’T BOTTLE

ROAST lb. 33c HAM.... 3-lbs. $2.19 JOY 67c
BATH BAR

ZEST 22c ‘
BEEF

TERKEY

HIEKEN 3  for 49«
FRESH BONELE.SS BEEF FRESH í ;ROEND

CLEANSER — (¡T.

BAR B O lf> 79c b e e f  5 lbs.
COMET.. . 2 7 c

Mr. CLEAN
STEAK H>. 39c BOLOGNA 3 lbs $1.00 59c

KEITH ’S 6-OZ.

D ÏÏ  Z "79c l e m o n a d e  2 for 25c
KEITH ’S lO-OZ.

FRESH FORK ALL MEAT —  3 LBS.

CHÍFICE HEAVY BEEF 
REMF —  ENGLLSH —  FIKES PEAK

OXYDOL GREEN PEAS 2 for 2 5c
RE(,. SIZE SA LLY  AN N  lO-OZ.

2 tor 49c STRAWBERRIES pk. 19c

ROAST DOUBLE
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

POUND 53«
GIFT BOND

STAMPS

PRICES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY
MAY

3S, 3«, »

MERKEI.. TEXAS ,
.STORE HOL’RS

WEEKDAYS: 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Too EACH WEDNESDAY SATURDAYS 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.oi.

Sp*fiala <2^0 PI’RCHASF TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE
Window ri.iu .nA af. DELIVERIES —  MON.. WED. & FRIDAY AT 4:00 P.M.

L -
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